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0 Little Town of Bethlehem.
BY PHILLIPS BROOKS.

O LITTLE town of Bethlehem,
1{ow stili we see thee lie!

Abov,. tliy deep and dreaml,,ss sleep
The sulent hours go by.

Yet in thy dtuwk streeats shinetli
'l'le everlasting Liglit;

The hiopeti and fears of ail the years
Are met in thee to-niglit.

For Christ is born of Mary,
And gathered ail above,

While inortals sleep the angels keep
Their watch of wondering love.

O inorning stars, together
Proclaim the holy birth!

And pr-aises sing to God the King,
And peace to nmen on earth.

How silently, how silently,
The wondrous gift is given

So tiod imparts to human hearts
The blessings of his heaven.

No ear may hear his coming;
But iii this world of sin,

Where meek souls will receive hlm, stili
The dear Christ enters in.

O Holy Chlld of Bethlehem,
Descend to, us we pray !

(Jast out ,,ur sin and enter in;
Be born in us to-day.

We heur the Christmas angels
The great glad tidings tell

Oh, corne to us, abide with us,
Our Lord Emmanuel!

A CHRISTMAS RÂINBOW.

BY MARGARET H. MATHER.

A MOSTr unusual thing was happening. It was
neither Wednesday nor Sunday night, bunt the littie
mission chapel was Iiglited as if for Service and
the Sunday-schooi teacliers were going iii.

The smiall boys and girls of the neîgbbourhood,
uninidful of the December wind and snow, took a
k-een interest in the new aspect of affairs, and
crowded the chapei. steps or swung around the cold
tree-trunks waiting to see what was to take place.

Now and then a boy more adventurous than the
rest would make a frantie attempt to climb up to a
window and gaze in, but the icy ledge gave but poor
support to bis smali fingers, and hie would slde back
amnid the derision of the ethers.

IlThere's my teacher 1" shouted a boy on the top
step.

"lMiss Taylor! 1 say, Miss Taylor! kmn I corne
in '1Ki me and Tom corne in? "

"Not to-night, Joe," said a pleasant voice. "lIt
is a mneeting just for the teachers to-niglit."

IlThey're going to put you out, Joe! " called a
smiall boy froin the pavement, as he took a flying
leap over a fire-plug. IlI know him. H1e ain't no
boY f or a Sunday-schoo], he ain't. H1e don't learn
11o Golden Texes, lie don't. Couidn't say, 'Filee
fer yer life,' if you asked him. in the one on the
Golden Texes. Know 'em from Adam 'n' Eve
down. 1 ouglit to be librarian!1"

Joe liesitated as to whether he should pitch into
bis adversary then and there or lot him await a
future settiement.

"Rasy ! Ragsy! 1" piped a alirili littie voice that
seemed to have some connection with a smali blue
hood near the stops, though one could not be quite
sure of the relation in the darkness. "lThere's
Mister Hawkins, Ragsy! "

Joe decided to let his offender go for tbe present,
and joined in the general shout that went up from
the snmall multitude as Mr. Hawkins, after a pleas-
ant word with his littie lame scholar, disappeared
througb the chapel door.

'lleboy on the pavement miust have caught sight i

of Itag-sys radiant face, for the incxt mnoment lie
shouted:

IlRed Ragsy thinks Mr. I-Jawkin's precious as
gÏo]d. 'Mdost as good's 'Lijah, ;tii't lie, _Ragsy ? Hie
knows whlere Moses 'vas wheit the light went out.
1 seen himi prowvlin' round in the buiru-shes."

The tone of sarcasmn was coo much for Ragsy's
devotion, and in spite of bis disproportionate Size
and strength lie flew at the miocker in a perfect f ury
of passion.

A pitchied liattie was imminent, to the great dis-
tress of the owner of the bood. e'videntiy Ragsy's
sister. Shie hopped round themn in an agony of fear,
crying ouit:

IlRagsy-O Rag"sy! Don't hurt him, Jumper.
C0, Jun-per, don't knock hirn down! "

So great was the excitement over the possible
conteat that before the ch.iidren realized it their
superiistendent was amnong them.

IllHere's Mr. llartwel 1" cried Ragsy's sister
with a gasp of relief, and in the diversion. caused hy
this new arriva] the contestants gave up their
battie, and Red Rag-sy sat dowss on a corrner of the
steps to get his breatb.

But the Juiniper, rebounding like a ball from bis
et1orts, had a remiark for the occasion:

"Is it the Christinas thiîîgs ye're goi n' to ta]k
about, Mr. IIartweli ? Leni me ini to make a
i iotion, wvon't you ? We Say plen ty of o.ranges and
candy, we do. WVo like the cheerfuleat g ivin' tliat's
g'oin', and don't you forait it

The thouglit of such. iuxury was too mi ach for the
Juniper's equanimity, and lie iiiustrated. bis namne
by another flying leap over the fire-ping.Tbe other chljdrei seemied to catch soi nething of
his enthnsiasm, and just as Mr. Hart-well cailed the
teac bers' meeting to order there aro.,;e a abhout that
seemned to shake, the very walls.

- It doos wem ratmer hopeiess, dooisn't t? »" said
the supet-intendient, as lie saw the look ýof disniay
that crept inito the faces of sorne of Ilis teachlers.

" How can we ever, in the littIc time we aire to
gVe to the work, put into those, small socjis the

faintest idea of gentleness, courtesy, and other ting"s
that are unseeni la 11 y opinion the Chri-stmas
time sbouid be to them the IIIOSt beZau tifull@sson Of the
year. How can we ma'se it ni more to, theni
than just 'candy and oranges' i llow cani we put
into our celeb-tion societing of the tenderness
and beauty of the day's sneaning 1"'

Then it was tbat quet littie Miss Rog ers over in
the corner ga';e bier id ea. Everybody wa s a littie
surprised at first. Miss Rogers hierseif w ould have
been surpris ed had. she flot been so muc hi in eai-
tiest. Shus \vaq fot uzs#-([ to Ilspeaking in . meeting'
even a teachers' moeting«, and lier voie sounded
very stra, nge to lier -when shie began.

But then that idea-fiad it flot beem lier one
thon ahi t for weeksa? Had she flot ima~gi1n ýd it by
day a'nd dreamed of it by niglit Nol ioc ly there
knew- liow great a part' of berseif iay in -the words
she said s0 simply : Il Do you flot think, Mt - Hart-
well, that thîs year we inight have a Cliri stmnas rain-
bo'w V" And thien she told them what lI wride a was.

Three weeks later there came a day whli the
chinses of Christmas bls filled the air., and when
it seemed to the chidren of the Missi on .Sunc.lay-
school that the evening would neyer con se.

So many mysterîous-looking boards ,and ýboxes
and- bundies had gone iuuto the littie c' àapel that a
growing wond.er as to the meaning of it ail filled
bthe mînds of the onîcuokers. The Jun iper deciared
'they'd never had nothlin' like tliat b afore, and lie
,uessed it was goirt' to be Jacob's la( Ider with tbe
>ranges ro]lium' dow-n instead of angels. ,

The Jumpu.r liad a, vivid imaginatic n, but even lie
tad not guessed the truth. And lie 1 lad no i&es of it

even. Wien lie sat on the very front seat ti
Chiristmas nigalit and saw only a tliick, dark curB
wvbere lie hadl expected a blaze of lig'lit, lie ws
disgusted at the downfali of bis hopes that he
perfectly stili for once in bis life, meditating, it 111e
lie, on the futility of expectation. Suddenly
realized that Mr. Hsrtweli was saying something
tbem, and lie listened in spite of his disappointwel1

They ail iistened. They could not heip it. Sure','
the very spirit of the hour was in tlie heart of t
man before them as lie souglit in simple words ~
nuake thern understand sornething of the love of GOJ
the love tliat, shining forth so long ago in the ralO
bow promise of tender care for his children, ho~
reached its greatest symibol in the Star of Betble
hem.

For a moment the Jumper forgot to wonder b0
the oranges as there entered into bis quick nsind'
gleani of truth concerning hîgher things; -and i1'e
the heart of littie Ragsy there crept a feeling thse
was not so bad after ail to have to, use a crutch 'Pi
be cailed Red Ragsy if God cared al] the saine.

Then Mr. I{artweil finished speakîng, and sloel
before the eyes of the wondering chuldren the thcý
curtain parted, and there flashed upon then'i
radiant rainbow stretching across the whoie end'
the room. Surmounting the centre point of ty
arcli was one shining star.

To some of the chidren there the vision, tliogo
oniy a thing of lamps and tissue paper, was soffle
thing celestiai. It was such a wonderfui rainWo
toc,; flot one of the ordinary sort at ail, for fromi t'O
iowest color of the arcli hung ail sorts of queer-shî1lý
littie bundies tied with different colored cords.

Some of the teachers now came forward liaving ig
their hands long sticks from which fluttered litt
strips of cambric of the Saine sven colors as t'O
cords. Mr. Hartwell then explained thaît everf
body was to have a dboice, by color, of one of tO
packages, but i n memory of Christ, who was ali l
unseldish, nebody wss to choose for himself. ý1
boys were to choose for the girls and the girls fd
tlie boys.

The articles were so arran-ed that the little eli'k
dren couid select from one end of the rainbow, tb'
larger onies from the other. In this way the apPre
priateness in gifts was secured. How they ý
ciapped when the Jumper, having selected a beaiVtr
ful orange slip from Miss Tayior's stick, narcIý
up to the rsinbow to match it in color with a stri'4
tied round a blue-eyed beauty of a doil, which l0'
chose to present to Red IRagsy's sister.

"4Aud you npedn't mnd. my chaffin' any more,"0
e'hispered te, littie Ragsy, as lie slipped back e0
into bis seat, and Ragsy's cup of happiness seeu'
very full.

Tise hour that foliowed cannot lie descrilA
Little Miss Rogers had to stop now and then
wipe away a tear of joy as she realmzed that
dreami had become a reaiity. For she saw the l»
ness with which tise children cauglit the spirit of tl
celebration and chose for others and not for thee
selves.

Finaliy, however, the very Iast package was
posed of, and the schDiars 'vith happy faces gAZi
upon the wonderful rainbow. Mr. Hartwell dr
tained them only a littie longer; juat a moment Yo(
a three-sentence prayer of thankfuiness, wbich b e
ail repeated after him ; another moment for a "0
regarding the gift they couid bring to the Christ
child-of their hearts and lmves ; and after that tbel
sang out in the clear, childish voices the words
they ail ioved to sing:

"We're unarching upward to Zion,
The beautiful city of God."

Then the chiidren, with the love of God arOu "
themi and in their hearts, went out into the cleo
nîght, wliere every shining twinkle remindedtu'
of the Star of Bethlehem.
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